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\letter «rena General Kowcran. J
'

lag Un Uhlo ffenainatlon-Hi»
il Vinn OB Ute Debt, Prot

ciao* io». offlcc Tenor«

rona.gr. SnfTrafcT* »nd tuc Canea

The Cincinnati Gazette prints Goner
erase' letter in full, declining the Den
nomination for Governor of Ohio. lb
ta very lengthy, and the General reiten
sincere devotion to Democratic prinoipl
eontinued conviction in favor of "Den

representative government" as the ' bes
the world has yetasen.'' He then got
male some suggestions as to the fundí
principle« which he thinks should n

every Democratic pLatfbnn-declaring
outset that the country requires theDem
party to be "a party of principie, s j

. Ufo, of action and of progress," that "it
to bold high tbs banner of universal rr

impartial justice ind equality before tb«
«ll who live beneath tho flag of our coi

leaving to the opponents of Democrat
narrow and sectional grounds, all mom

and favoritism based on class, creed,
color or national origin."
In regard to m easurea called for in tl

sent exigency, ho refers to the nationa
currency revenue prateciion, class legis
«moe and tenures, executive patronage
frage and the caucus system, and the
down the following a« his platform :

L The enormous interest on our po bl
ie producing rue moat fea'tul ioeqoali
she distribution of capital, bringing thc
veroment into thc money market as a bo;
SA sn average of Iii per cent, per annui

roney-interés' 7.90 per cent, premie
tho coin 1.80, exemption from taxatioi
11.60 per cent, to compete with private
rowers, and, moreover, giving to ba

: holding its bonds not only this inferes
the right to issue notes on their credit,
use them ss money under the national ba
mw.
This is forcing the very lite blood of c

from the West snd*6outb, in fact from i

extremities where ita circulâtion ls esp«
needed, to the great Eastern centres of
-til and speculation, and by putting an
mons pnce on capital in a country who

'- fTnstrial mod bnsineas developments req
great doti ofcheap capital, hv gnawing i

.,. very vitals of indus ry and basinasa ol
, gtsst mass of tho. people.

To arrest these devon ring- evils demane
mostprompt redemption nibur bonds sc
icg to the law sud equity of their issue
that national bank notes should be payai
OOtb on demand. To effect thia we mw
minien our expenses at homet establish e
dence in oar political and administrativ«
büitv, and increase our credit abroad uni:
bondsm foreign markets are worth wba
ability and certainty to pay warrant; and
from the proceeds of the sales of a new j
Ibearing reasonable Interest, and subjec
reasonable taxation, promptly redeem e

existing bond the moment it becomes due.
No local declaration inviting a popular.

Judgment of any legal question about
terms of payment oftoe nation*! bonds sh
impair the priceless value of tho public cr

at a time when lt is important to create
speediest means of ridding the countr
"wens SÉtortnoas oppressions, but every De
eratic platform should tend to raise hi;
and higher the public credit, and to sat
tho people of Europe that the Democrat]
the last party in the United States that
posee to whine or act reluctantly about psi
ibo public debt, even though present bolt
jshçuld bave bought it below its fair value.

/ An irredeemable paper currency, or
perr>etually fluctuating in value, ia à gigai
fraud OB the people, a concentration of
.vita of false weights, false measures, i

-jrprse, iujuricma to ali classes, but especii
to those who live by labor.
The^DemocTsoy Bhoald a esert, with rene*

vigor and determination, ita old declaration
favorOf a specie baas and a paper curren
cmtfirtrbfe at par into coin at the win of t

bolder, and should take prompt and efflcack
«essuies to raise our bonde to where the se«

rity they offer and the interest they bear out

rtccptaeo them, so as to draw greenbacks af
them to par, with the least possible deli
This will relieve all classes, especially the
boring, and; anementine the value of our e

culateen twenty-five per cent, give s bealt
and rigorous impulse to every department
ouatas- sall mdsuUj.

8. Ohe fundamental principle of free tra
and thai all taxation sboold fall as diiectly
possible on aUmembersof society in proper iii
td their ability to pay have always been held 1
the Democracy. The Sim of its legislate

'.- must, therefore, be aa much as possible to r

a £°°*_tbe amount and diminish the number,
mdireet taxes, and levy snob as are necessai
for revenue, having due regard to the print
pto that, the wealth ofa nation consisting in i
productive industry, whatever favors the grea
est amount of this in the masses is tobe f
vored, and whatever fosters special kinds an

ffttHfn ti n'ñ deitriment ls to be opposed t
' L Democracy opposes all kinds of class let
rjsjattfsv refastng to rob ihe rich for the poa
«rnpoorforthebeneâtof therich-andvie«w4tA equal abhorreoce the partisan of unjua
cintras, aúd the advocate of the repudiation <

Jost oneal. But, krowing that legal provision
woe the security of private property generali
S** tor the protection of lue rich, Demoen
«J, Without violating individual rights, will ai
-avays aim to educate and elevate the masses c

jenson!*.
. 6.*Officee should be created only when olear 1
demanded by necessary public bosiuess, am

/such salaries be paid as the nature and import
Jatee ol the business requires, leaving no jus
grounds of complaint or excuse for peculation
A pohcy that leads to or requires the multi

plioattoo of offices is acti-démocratie, unjua
/-«aar dangerous to freedom. A pohcy whiol
changes men in office for mdividaal profit ic

aw stead of publio good is a perversion of tbt

^ata^-urinciplee oí business, anti-democratic, cor

^^S^rand perj^us to the liberties of thi

Officiel power is a trust for the oommoi

.good, wbiob no public officer bas a rigbt tc
iî fur rna private benefit, and whosoever does

is a greater scoundrel than be who misap
sa funds in his trust, because the officia
ist ta more sacred and the wrong more diffi¬

cult to detect and measure.
Whosoever obtains votes under false pre¬

tences is a baser knave than he who ob tai nt

goods under false pretences, and, on account
of the greater difficulty of detecting and meas¬

uring the evil done, deserves severer punish-
ment snd icoronation.
Begatdin? all officers ta servants of the peo

«ta andtrustees sfpowerfor the common weal,
Democracy favors such modes of appointment
«nd tenures of ofiloe aa reason and experience
show best calculated to secure good conduct
and efficiency in the publie service, without

-"? canard to private interest, public customs or
individual pretensions.
Season and experience alike condemn fre¬

quent and needless chang es of public officers,
sodthe generallyprevnhru practice of making
thom for personal benefit instead of the pub¬
lic good, is acting io great matters of the
8tate and nation on a principle which would
ruin any private bisiness, and, unless correct¬
ed, will bring the administration of free gov¬
ernment into deserved contempt. It is esaen-

5 tinily opposed to the principles of Democratic

Svernmon t, and it behooves the Democracy of
» United States to make war on tbe practice,

without truce of delay, returning to the Jeffer¬
sonian standard of official qualification, 'is be
honest, capable andfaithful

6. The immense increase of national Execu¬
tive pateonage, placing upwards ot one hun¬
dred thousand offices, besides numerous minor
positions of emolument, at his disposal, and
?ao habit of ebonging the incumbents to
eeoure or reward Executive partisanship, have
become dangerous to the liberties ot tbe
countay, and demand prompt and efficacious
remedy.
That remely, at least in part, and numer¬

ous import »nt national advantages, msy be
{op^JPro^diDg that no President shall be
e»gtMe for more than one term, without a
«tnt resolution of Congress passed by a two-
thirds vote in each Bouse previous to the elec-

*U?nStbe »nw; and a further pro¬
vider that the presidential term shall be ex¬
tended to six years.

7. The Democretio doctrine of euffraeere-
. quires distinct reaffirmation. 6

Democracy bas always held th it suffrage ia
j not a natural nght of avery human being, nor
of a particular sex or race, bat a political priri-

? tage, and wbo should exercise it is a question
to be decided by what will produce '-tbe great¬
est good to the greatest number," and there¬
fore, as far as posaibis, to be determined local¬
ly, where lays the great bodv of the rights of
the people
¿at ia these local discussions, the Demo¬

cratic idea favorsa broad rather than a narrow
hub of suffrage. It ta not unmindful or re¬

gardless of the rights of women, of property

and inferior races; bat seeing other effective
and advan ts geera s ways in which theeo can
have their influence on all legislation effecting
their interests, at present, it prefers giving the
right of voting to manhood and qualifications,
which will tend to create bonds of political
brotherhood between tb« nen and poor, baaed
on mutual interests, and to avert conflicts be¬
tween capital and labor.
The caucus system, invented by the Demo¬

cracy AB a practical way of finding out who is
a proper person to be voted for, where a con¬

stituency is too large to know each other per¬
sonally, and in spite of its glaring imperfec¬
tions and' corruptions, now adopted by all
parties, should be improved by the Democracv
and carefully regulated by wise provisions of
law.
These views I believe to be explicitly or im¬

plicitly held by three-fourthe of ©ur voting
population, and only require distinct Demo¬
cratic enunciation to elicit a substantial re¬

sponse from the people, who well know that
neither a public policy based on passions, nor

Radicalism per se can long rule without ruin¬
ing the country, and would be glad to com¬

bine for the public good on grounds that
would restore our State and national adminis¬
trations to the spirit and practice of Demo¬
cratic-Republican simplicity.
Should there be Democrats whose mental

organization or temper does not permit them
to recognize existing facts, or conform their
action to great popular changes, let them, for
the public good, abdicate leadership, and leave
the energies of the people frJO to act in the
line of lite and progreso.

I ' W. 8. ROSECRANS.

THE WATHE FAMINE AND THE
BROUGHT.

We continue to receive from various sections
of the country accounts of a diminished sup¬
ply of water in consequence of the protracted
drought. The Inquirer, of Philadelphia,
where the supply has been short for a week

past, says :

Tha steam fire engines continue to do good
service at Fairmount, and their ability to make
large additions to the supply of water in the
reservoirs is now fully demonstrated. The
dead point of danger is passed, and if our cit¬
izens continue to use water soaringly, no seri¬
ous inconvenience will be felt, unless there
should be a very destructive fire. The advan¬
tages conferred by the Schuylkill are nowmore
clearly apparent than ever. The present
drought nearly dries up the small streams, and
it ia extremely dangerous to depend on them,
exclusively, for the supplies of a large city.
In the general provision ofwater works, which
will probably follow the present emergency,
our problt-m is comparatively easy. We have
unfailing rivers always at our doora, and we
have only tc erect more steam machiniry for
forcing water into our reservoirs."
The Ham'eonbnrg (Ya.) Old Commonwealth

says:
Nearly all the wells in Harrisonburg, and

particularly those on the eastern side of Main¬
street, have failed within the past montb. The
cisterns, as a matter of course, have also been
exhausted. . The question of water has there¬
fore become an important one with our citi¬
zens. The "Big Spring," on the public square,
is lower than it has been for many years. If
that should fail us now, hundreds of our citi¬
zens would be reduced to the necessity of ob¬
taining their supply of water from a consider¬
able distance, or to the expense of sinking
their wells to the level of the streams.
The riven and creeks in this county have

not been as low within the memory of our old¬
est citizens as they are at this time. A gen¬
tleman iuformed us a few days ago that be
walked aerees the north branch of tbe shenan¬
doah river, near TimberviMe, drjshod, by step¬
ping from one stone to another. The smaller
a(reams have gone almost entirely dr v.

THE WEATHEB AND CBOP3 IN MABXBOBO.'-
The Bennettsville Journal says*: "We are

Eleased to announce that the rotton in Mari-
oro' is opening rapidly, and the firmere are

preparing to commence picking, with very
good prospect of a large crop. We learn that
Mr. J. L. Breeden, Major Z. A. Diake, C and
G.~W. Easterling. Esqs., and others have al¬
ready nearly a bale picked, and will' soon of¬
fer tho same ia market. It is an acknow¬
ledged fact tba Marlboro', upon an aver¬
age, produces more and bitter* cotton
per acre on an svetage than any dis¬
trict in the Peedee country-the lande
in thia district being far superior to the
lands of Che terfield or Darlington. In raising
cotton and corn. Marlboro' Stauda foremost ol
any of the adjoining districts. At the agri¬
cultural fair to be held in Columbia in Novem¬
ber next, Marlhorn', va aro satisfied, will com¬

pete with any district in the State in her pro¬
ductions. The soil is neb, and we have men
of brain who know bow to cultivate it. Marl¬
boro', therefore, will challenge competition in
November next."

L'liarieston Colton, It icc and !\ a val Stores
iaarstet.

JKFICS OF THE CHARLESTON BAILY NEWS,
CHAELZÍTON, Monday Evening. August 80.

Corrow -There wa» a moderate inquiry for this
irttcle, butthe light stock restricted transactions.
Sales 53 bales 13 at »Hi 6 at SOtf; H at 31; 3 at 31ft;
*.l at 32,-1 bal« Peeler cotton, old crop, at 36c 9 lb.
We quote:

LIVERPOOL CXASSIETCATIOH.

Ordinary to good ordinary.33 (2130
i Low middling..,.81 (a-

Middling.33 @-
By New York classification we quote:
Middling.32K«-

Bias.-Tb ere were no salee ot thia grain. A lot of

clean Carolina, say 17 tierces, sold on Saturday at Se

9 Bli We quote nominally common to fair clean
Orolina at 8@3Kc; good 8*Y@8Jic.
NATAL rTOSxa.-The market was quiet, and we

note the follow lng sales: 33 bbls extra No. 1 rosin at

13; 1 bbl low No. lat $3 36 ; 2 do. doll rad opaque
nt $2; 37bbls extra Na 3 at $1 80; 8bbls No. Sat
ll 7« % bbL_

Mar teeta by Telegrapn.
I-OBEION KABEET8.

LONDON, August 80-Noon.-Consols 93>¿a93.v4-.
Bonds 83K. Weather somewhat colder. Tallow
Ms 6d. Sugar firm, both on the spot and afloat.

Evening.-Consols 93K. Bonds 83ft. Turpen¬
tine 28s 6da29s.
LIVERPOOL, August 80-Noon.-Cotton, uplands

13#d; Orleans l3KM8\d; sales 8000 bales. Bread-
stuffs quiet. Other articles unchanged.
Evening.-Cotton «ataei; uplands lSftd; Or¬

leans laXalSJid; sales 6000 balee, of which 3000
biles were for speculation and expoit.
HAvax, august i»0.-Cotton opens heavy on the

spot and afloat.
PASTA, August 80-Evening.-The Bourse is ex¬

cited. Rentes 711 Wc.

DOHE8TIO MABKET8.
Nsw Toss, August 30-Noon.-Stocks steady.

Money quiet at 6a7c. Sterling, longOK; short 10.
Gold SS*. Cotton quiet and firm at 34?£a35c
Turpentine 42c. Bosto. strained 8310.
Evening-Cotton a shade firmer; sa1es 600 bales

at 35c. Flour dull; superfine $6 31a6 10; common

to fair extra Southern $6 40aC 76. Wheat heavy and

lc lower; winter red Western $1 60al 63. Corn
scarce; mixed Western tl 17al 30. Mess pork quiet
and firmer at l3212Ka32 36. Lard steady. Whis¬
key SI 15. Rice. Carolina firm at 8*¿a9Ko; Ran
goon lower at 7¿ía7Jíc. Sugar in good demani
Coffee and molasses quiet and firm. Naval stores

quiet. Freights firmer. Money easy at 5a7c, most'
ly at 6c. Sterling weak at 9X- Gold quiet at 33}.:.
Stocks unusually dull, but closed steady at a de¬

onne. Govern u. en ti strong. '6 i'd 23v Southerns
weak; Georgias 31 y.
BALZnfOBZ, August SC.-Cotton is nominally 3t >, c.

Flout is dull and declined 6c; Howard-street super¬
fine $6a6 25. Wheat irregular; prime to choice $1
.Mba 50; fair to good 8125il 85. Oats dull at 5 Ja58c.

Mesa pork$3125. Bacon more active. Lard quiet,
Whiskey dull at tl 22.

Crs CTN s A TI, August SO.-Whiskey dull at $119
Provisions dull and in little demand. Mess pork
$33. Bacon, shoulders 16Ji«16Xo.

ST. LOUIS, August tO -Whiskey dull at 81 17a 1

18. Provisions steady. Mess p rk 831 60. Bacon,
shoulders 15KalöXc ; olear aides is^a 19 !¿c. Lard,
keg 24c.
LOUISVXLLZ, August SO-Market unchanged.

Whiskey $118il 20.
WnjesexON, August 30.-Spirits turpentine 38Kc

Rosin quiet Crude turpentine unchanged. To tar

arriving.
AUOCSTA, August 30.-Cot'on, market more ac¬

tive and demand good; sales 50 bries; middling
31 Kc; receipts 42 bales.
SAVANNAH, August 30.-Receipts of cotton 98 bales;

market quite active with a good inquiry and im- j
prove ment on last quotations; middling 33c; sales/
75 bales. j

MoBitE, August 30.-Nothing done is cotton

receipts 56 bales ; exports 3 bales.
Msw OaxxaMs, August 80.-Cotton dull and nomi

na!; sales IT bales; receipts 161 bales. Sugar, mo¬

lasses and coffee dull and unchanged. Gold Si j»,
sterling i6>«'. Nev York Bight exchange Kc pre¬
mium.

Consignées per -sou tn Carolina li an road
A uga«t HS and 30.

67 bales Cotton, 76 bales Domestics, 110 sacks
Wheat, 690 sacks Corn, 160 bbls Hour. 300 sacks
Bran, 18 packages Bacon, 93 bbls Naval 8torea, 4
cars Wood. 3 cars Lumbar, 2 cars Staves, 1 car Stock.
To Bailroad Agent, Campeen sr Co, H Bulwinkie, A
B Mulligan, Q fl Walter ft Co. Stenhouse ft Co, O W
Steff.ni, Tidemann at Co, Goldsmith & Son, Beeder ft
Pavia, J B E Sloan, Dowling ft Co, Mowry k Co, LD
DeSauisure. Greefer dc bmitb, Kirkpatrick k Wite,
O W Williams At Co, Pelzer, Bodgers St Co, and K'os¬
man k Howell.

jHarinr Veos.
Port of Charleston. August 31.

PORT CAJ-.EISrr>A>£.
SHA-ZS Ol' TBS noon,

New Moon, 6tb, 12 hours, 46 minutes, moraine.
First Quarter, 12th, 4 hours. 3 minutes, evening.
Full Moon, 20th, 3 hours, 21 mimi tc», evening.
Last Quarter. 28th. 4 hourF, 2 minâtes, evening.

gauoaswi.L BITS.
MOOR
SISES.

SIOH
WATKB.

3Ü. Monday...
SUTnesday...
1 jWednesday.
21Thursday.
3 Friday...
4l8aturday.
S Sunday...

S..34
6. .33
6..36
6.-37 I
6..87
S..38
5. 38 I

6 .26 I
6. 24
C..23
C. .22
6.. 21
6..19
6. .18

H..44
Morn.
Morn.
1..28
2..29
3..36
Sets.

1.. 8
2.. 8
3..26
4. .23
6.. 26
6..22
7.. 14

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamship Falcon, Horsey, Baltimore-left Fri¬

day, P M. Mdse. To Mordecai A Co, Courtenay
A Trenbolm, Bail.-oad Agents, 8 C Rall rt ad. Man-
tous A Co, B A A P Caldwell, T M Bri-toll, F Well¬
man, Crane, Boylston A Co, J Msdsen, Paul. Welch
k Brandes, Col A P Binn*, E C Plummer, H Klatie k
Co, J A Quackenbusb, J A l ook A Co, F C Borner, J
Campsen k Co, Bollmann Bros, J A W urn mun, Oi-
tendorffft Co, Muller. Nimitz <£ Co, La urev A Alex¬
ander, Kllnck, Wilkenberg A Co, W G Wbllden A Co.
X Tupper k Son, W M Bird ft Co, J F O'Neill ft Son,
O A 'lrenhohn A bon, J H Graver ft Co. Chapeau ft
Heffron, C Lilienthal ft Co. Jeffords ft Co, B Feld¬
mann & Co. H Cobla A Co, 0 Phillips, H Bischoff ft
Oo, H Gerdts ft Co, F P Tóale, Mowry ft Co. C Yoigt,
S I. Howard ft Bro, G W Steffens, U Wicking, Mar¬
shall ft Burge, S B Marshall J E Adger ft Co, W H
Chafe« & Co, W Marscher, Moil, Webb ft co, ard
others.
Steamship Prometheus, Gray, Philadelphia-left

Fi day, A M. Mdse. To Juo & 1 nco Getty, Pail-
road Agent?. Budd ft Blake, Lowie ft Moire. E 8
Burnham. T B Waring. C V m abc, E F Benedict. P
Walsh. J F Tsylr ft Co, P Hc-lln, Canv.ron. Hartley
ft Co, Douglas ft Miller, J H Wubrmao, F U Borner,
H Riane ft Co, B O'Neill, Bollmann Bros, B Feld-
mano, J M Esson ft Bro, crane, BoyntonA Co, W A
Mehrbens, G H Hoppock, Fogartie's Boos House, J
G MUnor ft Co, W .-htpherJ. Kinsman Bros, C Lil
îenthil ft Co,a T Peake, Ostendo ff ft Co, L Mann.
Dr E H Kellers, Johnston, crews ft Co, Clsghorn,
Herring ft Co, Walker, ¿vans A c orwell, J Cos¬
grove, J H Vollere, Holmes' Boos House, and c tu-
erf. Experienced southwest winds oil the passage.
Sehr Wenonah. Mitchell, Baltimore-6daj8. Corn.

loTJ Kerr ft Co.
Sailed Yesterday.

Brig Cyclone, Friable, Georgetown, S C.
Prom toils l'oit.

Steamship Manhattan, Woodbull, New York, Mon¬
day, 4 PM.

Sehr S¿rah Cullen, Avi», Philadelphia. Augu-t Î7.
Vp for this Port.

Sehr Ida Bella, Furner, at Boston, August 26.
Cleared for this Port.

Steamship Champion, LeckwooJ. at New york, Au-
gust M.

Sehr Nancy smith, Eoyd. ot New Tork. August 27.

'Ulm. :< it l*.
The brig Black (fan, Podger, from Geo; getown,

3 C, arrive) at New Tork Augcift 28.
The sehr Anna E Glover, 10 dave from Charleston,

for Boston, arrived a' Ho me= Bole Auiu-t 26.

Sties.

MARVIN'S
PATENT

Alum & Dry Plaster
PIRE PR00I
SAFES
Are most desirable for quality,

faith and price, /

MARVIN'S

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

SAFES
Cannot be Sledged !

Cannot be Wedged !
Cannot be Drilled!

BANK VAULT8,
VAULT DOORS,

EXPRESS BOXES,
FAMILY PLATE SAFES,
COMBINATION LOOK8

Please send for a catalogue to

MARVIN £ CO.,
(oldest safe manufacturers)

T>_I . i (265 Broadwsy, New Tork.
Principal )m chestnut St, Phils.

Warehouses j108Bank st., Cleveland^
And for sale by our agents in tht
principal cities throughout the

United State*
FOE SALE BY

WM. M. BIRD & CO.,
No. 903 EAST BAY,

UHAKLKSTUft.
December 79 lyr

j_£OL<MES di MACBETH.

.Mo. 36 Droad-street,
Charleston, 6. C.,

BBOEEHS. AOCTIONEEB9, REAL ESTATE

AXS

GENERAL CUM MISSION AGENTS

Will atttend to Renting and Collecting oí Rents
and purchase and sate cl Stocks, Bouda, Gold,
Silver and Real Estate.

ALSO,
To the Purchase of Goods and Supplies for parties

ba the country upon reason ible terms.
GXOBOB L. HOUOS.A T.EXAND£B MACBETH.
January 1 yr

J T. HUMPH KEYS)

BROKER, AUCTIONEER AND COMMIS
SION UKRCBAN1.

?ALE8 OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, BONT-S, SF
CDRITIES AND PERSONAL PIlOPEETT

ATTENDED TO.

.IO. 97 BROAD-STREET
OHABLE8TON, 8. C.

BXTEBENCES.
Bon. HENS BUIST, W. J. MAGRATH, ESQ.

general JAMES CONN KR. T. fi. WARING, Esq.
October

|DQSf-fornis()ing (ÊooUs/ (Ctr.
ESTABLISH til) 1833.

EC . -A- . DUO,
MAM FA ('.Tl' M KU UF

PLAIN AND STAMPED TIN-WARE,
AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

JAPANNED-WAKE, HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS, &c,
Mos. 18 HAYNE-STREET AND 580 KI \ G-STKKÜT, CHAn LE STUN, 8. C.

HOOFING AND GUTTERING DONE. tuthsîmos Augusta

/ftttl^ers.

W 1 » ?.;.;.(

v '.-rf * N«: ." ;

1

THE "CA 1SOLÏ.V A FERTILIZE I. " IS MADE KKOM THE PHOSPHATES OF
South Carolina, sci) IS pronounced br various chemists one of the best Manures known, onlyinferio'

to Peruvian Guano in its Fr.RTlLIZlNS PROPERTIES. These PHOSPHATES are the remato s of extinct
land and sea animals, and pot seas qualities of the greatest value to the agriculturist.

We annex thc analysis of Professor SHEPARD:
"LABOBATOBT OP THE MEDICAL COLLEGE OP SOUTH CAÍOLINA.

Analysis of a sample of CAR'LIN A FEBlILIZER, personallv selected: .

Moisture txoelled at al deg F.16.70
Organic Matter with some water of combination expeliel at a low red heat.16.50
Fixed Ingredients.66 80
Ammonia. 2.C0
Phosphoric Acid-soluble. 69C.Equivalent to ll 27 Soluble Phosphate of Lime.

Insoluble.'.. C.17.Equivalent to 13.18 Insoluble (bone).

13.13
* '.4.75 Phosphate of Lime,

SulphuricAcid.UOl.Equivalent to 23.65 sulphate cfLime.
Sulphate of Potash. . 80

sulpbato of Soda. 3.50
Sand.ll. co

On the strength ol these result', I am ».lad to certify to the superiority of tho CAROLINA F ? UTI¬

LIZER,examined. C. D. SHEPARD, Jr.."

4V We will furnish this excellent FEItriL'ZER to Planters and others at »C3 per ton of 2000 lbs.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
Aucust 14

FACTORS. ttutblmo

iiruíjs, (£l)fmifûl-, (Ctr.

J^AKBY'S PROPHYLACTIC KIA'ID.

letteAfron Hon. AUx. H. St ph'ns, 0/ Georgia.
CRAWFOBSSVILLE, Ga t-eptomber 291 1HU8

Darby's Prontwlsctic Fluid m aa article of little
?o«t. but croat value. Its domestic a? well a« njedi-
:inal rues are numerous, Wblle Hs specialties are
nost wonderful I have not beeu witbout it tor
:en years, and no bead of a family wli J eau afford
0 hive it should be without it.

ALEX. H. STEPHENS.

THE WONDEKFIL, FAMILY MEDI.
CMK.

Letter from the Surgeon-General of thc late Confeder¬
ate Stairs.

BicnMOMD, Va., Januarv H. 1869.
'OHM DAjtBY A Co., No. ICU William-atrcet, New
Yerk:
Qentlem'n-l have recei »cd your letter of the 15th

)f December, 1866, calline my attention to your
Darby's Prophylactic) Fluid.
I moet cbeertolly state that the Fluid was furnish-

;d to, and extensively used by, the stuveons
tbsrge of general hospitals in the Confederate ser¬
ries with great benefit to the patients-all the sur-
?eors making a favorable report-a great deal of
iris usc) in the hospitsls.

Very respectfully, your obedir-nt servant,
SAU'L PKEM ON MOORE, M. D,

THE ASTONISHING

DISINFECTANT.
EMORY COLLEGE, OXÍOED. GA., December 28, 18C8.
Prof. DABBY. Dear Slr-Haring not b.cn cn-

jaged for many years in the active duties of the
Uodlcal profession. I am only superficially acquaint-
sd with tbe claims ef yonr Prophylactic Fluid, but
im well acquainted with its chemical elemento.
While, therefore, I cannot speak experimentally of

he value of the compound, vet the disinfecting and
therapeutic properties or the agents employed in Its
imposition, together with the well known reputa-
ion of Its discoverer, as a chemist, authorize me to
regard its meriti as ot a hieb order; on tbe whole
nust be considered ts a valuable contrioutlon to the
.lase of articles to which it belrngs.
These views, I may add, are tustatned by the tet tl-

nony of many competent judges, who have tested
ts properties. Believe me, desr sir.

Yours, respertfullv,
A. M KANS, M.D.. LL. I:

DTJKKS BURNS, WOUNDS, STINGS, Ac.
ALABAMA IKBAME HOSPITAL,

TUSCALOOSA. December 22,1868.
Messrs. JOHN DARBT A* Co., No. 160 William-street,
New York:

' Gentlemen-I received your circulars of the If th
ne tant, asking an expression or opinion froaa me as

to the merits of your Prophylactic Fluid. 1 he pre¬
paration bas been so generali) used by the profes¬
senand public at large, and so universally esteem-
Mi, that it seemr lo mt to need no further recom¬
mendation.
As a disinfectant and remedial agent too, when in-

iicat»d, it is not excelWd bi any similar preparation.
Wensepermeanganic prepa-arion* very exclusively
n this hospital, and cou d not do wlthoot them.
:onsider yours the best un i most elegant prepara-
ion of the kind Manufactured.

Respectfully yours, Ac,
P. BRICE, M. D.,

Sup't and Physician Alabama insane Hospital.
BOWIE di MOISE.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
August 27 8 Agents for 8outb Carolina.

D K . R IC HA U ' S

GOLDEN REMEDIES.
ASE FOR NO OTHER, TAKE NO OTHER, AND

you will save time, health a<id money.
SICCO REWARD lor any care of disease in any

stace which they hil to cure.
Dr. lilCBxC'S HOLDEN BALSAM No. 1 cure*

Oleara, Ulcerated Sore Throat and Mouth, Sore
Eye«, Cutaneous or Skin Eruption«, Copper Colored
Blotches, >orenes* of the Scalp, t-'crotaia, Ac. ; is the
greatest Renovator, Allciative and blood Purifier
known, removes a'l diseases from the system, and
leaves the blood pure anil healthy.
Dr. RIOHAU's GOLDEN BALSAM No. 2 cures

Mercurial Affections, Rheumatism in al) il«form!",
whether fioni mercury or other canses; gives imme¬
diate relief in all cases. No dieting necessary. 1
have thousands of Certificates proving tho miracu¬
lous cures effected by these Remedies. Price of
either No. 1 or No. 2, $5 per bottle, or iwo bottles foi
BO.
Dr BICHAU'S GOT.DFS ANTIDOTE, a cafe spee¬

dy, pleasant and rs*iieal cure lor al! Urinary De

ragcineuis, accompanied with full directions. Price
13 per bottle
Dr. RICHAU'3 GOLDEN ELIXIR D'AMOUR, a

ladiral cure for Nervous or General Debility, in old
or yoong; imparting energy with wonde ful effect.
Price $5 per bottle, or two bottles for $9.
On receipt ot price these Remedies will be sb pr ed

to anyplace. Prompt attention paid to all corres-
clouts. None cen ni ce without, th-i name of "Dr.
RICHAUM GOLDEN REMEDIES, D. B. RICHARDS.
Sole Proprietor," blown in glass or bot'les.

Address D. B. RICHA KD3. 9
No. 22S Varick-street, New York

Office Hours from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Circulars sent. lyJuly 3

Q O L, O G N K .

SUPERIOR TO THE BEST IMPORTED CO¬
LOGNE WATER, manuiactured and sold wholesale
ind rel ai:br Dr. H BIEG.
June21 No. 131 Meeting-street

!_Prnp0t CiVmicúlí, (tic.
Q F . F A S K S I fi ,

Apothecary and Chemist.

No. 123 Meeting-stifeet
C H A R L E s X O M". S. C

TiiE ADVERTISER BEI* 10 CALL AT: EN

TION to bis stock of the bcsf Imported and forcoi.

tic

CHEMICALS, DRUGS,
AND

PATENT MEDICINES.

DEATH TO FLIES.

VSK

LIGHTNINQ

LIGHTNING

LIGHTNING

LIGHTNING

FLY PAPER

FLY PAPElfc

FLÏ PAPEK

FLY PAPEK.

SURE AND SPEEDY DESIKUCTION TO

THIS TROUBLESOME VISITOR.

KOK SALK CV

THE SHEET, QUIRE SR REAM,

B'S" THE ADVERTISER.

MANUFACTURER OF

PANKNIN'S

HEPATIC BITTERS,
Which bave established for themsclyts a reputation

surpassed by none.

Through constant effort and attention be hopes to

merit a continuance of the public patronage which
has hitherto been extended to him.
Februar^11« tuihslyr

QITKATE OF MAGNESIA.

A GOOD COOLING SUMMER MEDICINE. MADE
fresh every day, by DB. H. BAER,

May 36 No. 131 Meeting-street.

Prags, Chemicals, Ctr

~Ty K « O. 5. FRUFHITT'S

FAMILY MEDICINES
OONSISTTSQ 07 HIS OELEBBATSD

LIVER MEDICINE,
ANODYNE PAIN KILL IT,

'ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS, AGUE PILLS,

Dysentery Cordial. Female Tonie
AMD

PURIFYING PILLS.
TBE EXCELLENT REMEDIES OF O. 8.

PROPHITT, M. D" need so recommendation-
their well known power In removing the diseases pe¬
culiar to our Southern climate having already estab¬
lished for them an enviable réputation in Georgia
»ni tho adjoining H taten. As the majority of person <

living in the Sooth are predisposed to disease of ; ie

Liver, His granted by all intelligent physicians that
most of tbo pain» and aches of onr people are due
to orginlc or innctlonal derangement of that Impor¬
tant organ. Prophitt'a Liver Medicine and Anti-
Bilions Pills strike directly at the root of tbe evil.
TbeV core the Liver, which In nine cases ont of 'en,
ls at the bottom of the Congbs, Dyspepsia, Colic,
Sick Headache, Rheumatism, Constipation. Men¬
strual Obstructions, Ac, so common among our

people. Earache, Toothache, Acute Bhenmatlsm,
Neuralgia and bodily pains of every kind flee before

PUOPH ITT S PAIN K. LL IT
like chaff before tbe wind.

PROPHITT'S LI VICK MEDICINE.
Dr. frophiit-BavinR used this medicine suffi¬

ciently long to test its virtue, i nd to satisfy my own

mind that lt is an invaluable remedy foe Dyspepsia
i-a dlsesse from which the writer hes suffered much
for six years-sod being persuaded tbat banoraa »

who now suffer from thia annoying complaint would
be signally benefltted, as be has been, by its use, we

deem it a duty we owe to this unfortunate class to
recommend to tbem the use of this remedy, which
has given not only himself bat several members of
his family the greatest relief.

M. W. ARNOLD.
Of the Georgia Conference.

DOOLY COÜNTT, GA , April, 1867.
TbLs is to certify that 1 was confined to the house,

and most of the tice to my bed, and tuffrting the
greatest agony imaginable with Rheumatism, for
Uve months, and after trying every available reme¬
dy, with no relief, I wa* cured with two bottles of
Dr. O. S Proph itt's Anod)ne Pom Kill It, each cost¬
ing £ fly cents only; it relieved me almost instantly.
I therelorc recommend lt in tbe highest degree to
others suffering from similar disease. I can say
that it is one ol the best family medicines now out,
certain. Tours truly. W. A. FOREHAND.

. COVIXOTOS, GA., July 9, 1887.
hr. ProptnU-Having used your liver Medicine

for more than a year in my family, I cheerfully re¬
commend lt to all persons tutferina from liver af¬
fections, Byspepsia or Tnd'gestlon in any form. 1
also recommend your Dysentery Cordial as tbe bett
remedy for ibat disease. 0. T. BOGERS.

STANTOET.VILLE, PUTSAM COUNTY, Oct. 1. 1867.
Dr. O. S. PropAtft-Dear sir-'l hi« la to certify

that I have used your Ague Pills for the last tcL
ye .rs. and I bave never failed lo cure tbe Ague in a

aingle Instance with them. They alwcys break tbe
chills the first day that they are given. I can recom¬
mend Ihem as being tho nest ague medicine that 1

have ev zr found, and they leave no bad effects follow-
inp them, as Quinine, Ac.

Tours respectlully. A. WESTBROOK.

PUTNAM COUNTY. GA. September 93, 1868.
Dr. 0. S. ProphiU-iii-I bave used for tbe last

two years in my family you' Liver Medicine, your
Pain Kill lt, and your Female Tonic, and I have no
fears in Baying that they are the best medicines I have
ever used for the Liver ani Stomach. Neuralgic and
Bhiumatic afflictions. Headache, Colic, and pains ol

every kind are subdued by them. After using the
medicines solong, I cheerfully recommend thom to
any and every one, and lo all that are afflicted, as the
best and safest remedies for all tbe diseases for
which they are recommended, Ac

Yours respectfully, JAME8 WBIGHT.

DU. PHOPHITT'S FEMALE TONIC.
This Medicine, wltb its associates, ls a safe sud

certsln remedy for all curable diseases to which Fe¬
males alone are liable, ft is also an excellent pre¬
ventative of Nervous Blindness, or Nervous Dis-
rafee in either male or ie i. ale It is a powerful Ner¬
vine Tonic, setting up a full and free circulation
throughout the aystem.

All of the above Medicines sold by Druggists and
Merchants generally throughout the southwest.

ED. S. BURNHAM,
m Wholesale and Retail Agent,

No. 421 King-street, {near Calhoun,)
charleston, fc. C.

Prepared only by PB. 0. S. PROPHITT.
April 16 srnthGmos Covington. Ga.

K O S K O O

SCROFULA, DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,

NERVOUS DEBILITY, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA, BIDNtY AFFECTIONS,

ERÜPIIONS OF THE SKIN,
AND ALL

Obstinate or long standing diseases of the

BLOOD, LIVER, URINARY ORGANS,
NERVOUS SY8TEM, Ac.

It purifies snd enriches the Blood, eradicates all

Syphilitic or ScrolUlOUS Taint«. Restores the Liver
and Kidneys to a healthy action, aids digestion, reg¬
ulates lbs bowels, and invigorates the Nervous Sys¬
tem,

A3- NOT A SECRET QUACK MEDICINE,ts

FORMULA AROUND EACH BOTTLE.

Recommended by the beet Physicians, eminent

Divines, Editors, Druggists, Merchants, Atc.

OW THE BEST AND MOST POPULAR MEDI¬
CINE IN USE.

IBLPABXD ONLY BI

J. J. LAWRENCE, M. D.,
An experienced and well-known Physician and

Chemist,)
Laboratory and Office, No. G Main-sireet,

NORFOLK, VA.

Price One DoPar per bottle.

For sale by GOODRICH, WISEMAN A CO ,

DOWIE & MOISE,
Charleston, S. C.

And Druggists everywhere.
July¿6_ nae_lyr

^ ROSADALIS. ¿

! j%vW
ROSADALIS.
Sold by
GOODRICH. WISEMA N *fc CO..

Direct Importers of European Drugs and Chemicals,
May8 etuthlyr ''B ARLESTON. S. C.

ERG'S UNIVERSAL-RUSSIAN
HEALING SALVE.

THIS VALUABLE REMEDY HAS EFFECTED
innumerable cures, and bas gained tor itself'a great
reputation. 1 be discoverer of this Salve has applied
itwith eminent success in thousands of cases dur¬
ing the Crimean War, and has cured dangerous
wounds, In manv cas»s considered mortal.
MR. E. BERG is the so!e possessor of the valuable

stcret of making this .salve; from lis experience in
using it in Europe and 'he success attending Us ap¬
plication there, he has been induced to introduce it
into tbe United states. IT RELIEVES PAIN 1
3bo=e »ho have Wourds. Bruises. Cuts of afl

rind*, ot Sores, Felons, Scratches. Musquito Bites.
Frost Bitten Joints, Sore Lu e. Chilblai H. Children's
Scorbutic complaints on Head and Fa e, are speedily
cured. It has proved cf great advantage to ladies,
and is peculiarly adapted for eathered breast«, tore
legs, Ac. through confinement, and other causes

It seta like magic in removing Boils. Pimples, and
Cutaneous Diseases, and bas been successfully
ur ed for Corns. Bunions and Sore Throat, by apply¬
ing external y rvery eveniog before going to bed.
For sale by all druggists. Price 25c. 50c, and $1

per Jar. Office, Nc 260 Bnwery, N. Y. None genuine
unless countersigned E. BEBG'S UNIVERSAL RUS¬
SIAN BEALING SALVE, No 960 Bowery. New
York. For sale by JOHN F. HENRY, No 8 College
Place, New York. «ruth

Q. J. LÜH .1,

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

DRUGGISTANDAPOTHECARY
S. E. Corser ofKine sn«! Jonn-Su.

SPECIAL AND PEBSONAL ATTENTION OIVENTO

PHYSICIANS1 PRESCRIPTIONS.
DEALEE TN FOREIGN AKD LGMXETIC

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
FANCY GOODS,

PERFUUBBIBS, SOAPS, PUFF3 AND PUPP

BOXES, TOILET SETS, afc.

PATE ST MEDICINES

GENUINE BAT KT*.

LUHN'S COLOGNE
IB UNSURPASSED BT ANY OTHER. A TRIAI»

WILL REPAY YOU.

GERMAN COLOGNES.

LTJHN'6 FLAVORING EXTRACT8
Have no equal for strength and purity, and «mehi ta

be used by »ll

SODA WATER DEALERS AND ICE CREAM MANU¬

FACTURERS. $
Mr. E. H. JACKSON, Proprietor of the Charleston

Hotel, says: "I recommend your Extracte without

hesitation to tho public for Ice Creams, Jellies and

Pastry."
Mrs. H. M. BULTSBTTELD, Proprietress of the Pa¬

vilion Hotel, says: '-They are wen worthy the atten¬

tion of those who desi in them or use them "

3 hese Extracts are put np in .mall vials, by the
dozen, for tbe trade and family use, and in ptmV

'

quart and bau* gallon bottles for manufacturera. '.

Congress and High Kock Spring Waterr-

CON8TANTLY ON HAND.

Any art1de desired, not in Stock, will be procured*
to order. *c

Goods del ive ret) in the city FREE OF CHARGE.
June 8 DAc ruths 3mo

SAD A L 1 S

Purifies the Blood.
For Sale by Dvnaartats SLverywoere.
Jul* 98 «.»' i

^ ll K BIS II OF FILbl

TUE BISHOP PILLI

THE BISHOP Fl Ll< I

A Purely Vegetable Pill (Sugar-coated.)

"COSTARS" BISHOP PILL.
w »

"Is of extraordinary efficacy for Costiveness, Indi¬
gestion, Dyspepsia, Headache. Nervous Debility...
Liver complaint." "Tbabest PILL in the world.''
Medical Journal, September 8.

TRY THEM!
TRY T H E MI

SW Ail Druggist; In CHABLESTON sell 11 ea.

"COSTAR'S M

STANDARD PREPARATIONS*
'u *

ABS
"CostarV Kat, Roach, «fcc., External's.

"CottarV Bed BUR Extermistatora.

"Costar'a" (only pure) Insect Powder.

"Only Infallible Remedies known."
"18 yearn established in New York."
"3000 Boxes and Flasks manufactured daily.'
"111 Beware 111 of spurious imitations."
"All Druggists in CHABLESTON aell them."

For ti, tl, ti and $5 sizer, Address ^
"COSTAR" COMPAXY,

Mo. 13 ilonard-(titrt, ,\ew York.

Sold In CHARLESTON, ft. 0., by
GOOD« ICU, WIN EM AN Ai CO.

March 23 naolyr

JJ1EVKK ANO AGUE,
-nna FROM WBICII MANKIND SUESEB

WÊ over a large part of tbe globe, is the
^Ê_^W t consequence of a diseased action ia.
H~~^^/ tbe system, induced by the poison-

I JOUR mia»m of vegetable decay. This
Jam. wTg\p/ exhalation is evolved ly the action

AW of solar heat on wet soil, and rtsea
W with the watery vapor Tom it

While the sun is below tbe horizon this vapor
lingers near the earth's surface, and the virus
ls taken with it through the lungs into the blood.
There it acts as an irritating poison on the
intern«] viscera and excreting organs of the body.
Ihe liver becomes torpid and fails to secrete not
only this virus, but also tbe bile from the blood.
Both the virus and the bile accumulate in th» circu¬
lation, and produce vio ent constitutional disorder.
The spleen, the kidneys, and the stomach sympa¬
thize with the liver, and become disordered also.
Finally, thc in itinct of our organism, as if In ss at¬
tempt to exec' the noxiou* infusion, concentrate»
the "hole blood of tbe body in the internal excreto¬
ries to force them to cast it out. The blood leaves
the surface, and rushes to the central organs with
con-restive violence. Ibis is the Chill. But in this
etfoi t it tails. Then tbe Fever follows, in which the
blood leaves the central organs and rushes to the
surface, as it in another effort to expel the irritating
poison through that olber great excretory-the akin.
In this also it fails, and the system abandons the-
attempt exhausted, and waits tor the recovery of
strength to repeat the hopeless effort another day.
These are tbe nts of paroxysms ol Fever and Ague.
Such constitutional disorder will of course under
mine tbe health if it is not removed.
We have labored to cud, and have found an anti¬

dote,
AYEH'S AGUE CURE,

Which neutralizes tbis malarious poison TB the
blood, anri stimulates tùe liver to expel it from tbe
body. As it should, FO it does cure this afflicting
disorder with perf< ct certainty. And it does more,
or rather does what '.¿ oí more service to those sub¬
ject to this infection- If taken in season it expels
it from the svstem as it ls absorbed, and thus keeps
those who uso it tree ¡rom its attacks; keeps the sys¬
tem in health although cxpo-ed to the disease. Con¬
sequently it not ons? cutes, but protects from, the
grcit variety ot affteüo .s which are induced by thia
malignant influence, such as ltemitient Fever. ChiJl
Fever, Duaib. or Masted Ague, Periodical Headache,
or Bilious Headache. Bilious Fevers, Neuralgia,
RheuttjatL-m, Gout, Blindness. Toothache. Earache,
Catarrh. Asthma, Palpitations Painful Affections ol
the Spleen, Hysterics, Colic, Paralysis, and Painful
Affect ons f f the Stomach and Bowels, all of which,
when arising from this cause, will be found to as¬

sume, more or less, the intermittent type. ""?*>«*
"ACUE CUBE," removes the cause of these derai-ye-
menls and cures the disease.
This it accomplishes, by stimulating the excreto¬

ries to expel the virus from the system; ard these-
organs by degrees become habited lo do this, their
efflce, of their own accord. Heucc arises what we
term acclimatation. Time may accomplish the same
end, but olten life is not long enough, or is sacrificed
in the attempt, while this ' Ague Cure" desa at

once, and with safety. We bave great reison to be¬
lieve this is a surer as well ss safer remedy for the
whole class of diseases which are caused by the mi¬
asmatic Iniectí^n, than any other whjch hu bean
discovered; and it has still another important ad¬
vantage to the public, which is, that lt Is cheap aa>

well as good-
PREFABED BT

Dr. J. C. AYER « CO., Lowell, Mas* ,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

pfloe One Dollar per bottle.
Sold at Wholesale, by

DOWIE A MOISE.
Charleston, South Caronia,

And by Retail Druggists everywhere.
June36 PAC rtrjtkjtMl


